
QUESTION I. A. Rich Sr.. Silver Spring. Md.,
needs a set of brushes for aRed Head Hammer Orili
Model #606-3 made by Phillips Drill Co.

QUESTION David Thompson, New Market.
Md., would like to purchase a milk can that had been
produced byhis grandfather Roy J. Thompsonof Mt.
Airy, Md. Contact Thompson at P.O. Box 3, New
Market, MO 21774.

QUESTION Jane Latsko, Cochranton, would
(ike to know if anyone will sellQuitter's Secret, a pro-
duct madein the late 1980 s by Pellon Co. Send infor-
mation to Janeat2541 Mercer Pike, Cochranton,PA
16314. .

QUESTION - JaneLatsko, Cochranton, is hunt-
ing a preprinted wall hanging of a quilt hanging on a
washline tor quilting.

QUESTION Barbara Schaefer, Bechtelsville.
would like instructionson how to make braided rugs
and chair pads from men’s ties.

QUESTION Carl Detwiler, Zionsvifle. wants to
know where to get wire rope flemish spiced and
swaged.

QUESTION Sylvia Swarey, 420 Little Britain
Rd., Peach Bottom, PA 17563, would like to purch-
ase a used small cream separator.

QUESTION Helen Spencer, Hopewell, NJ.,
would like directionsfor knitting a cable knit sweater
vest. Send it to her at 261 Hopewell-PenninglonRd.,
Hopewell, NJ. 06525.
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QUESTION—Areader would like toKnow where
to purchasea herniasupportwith no underleg bands.
He used to purchase them from Montgomery Ward,
but they no longer sell ft.

QUESTION LM. Hoover, 448 Pleasant Valley
Road, would like to know where to find ribbon for a
word processing typewriter Series LXI, Model 161
53514090,120 V AC6OHXZO4A,Listing modelAX6O
made by Sears Roebuck Co.

QUESTION—AndyKramaric, Wallingford, has a
1958 Ford tractor (851 series) and a Wagner tube

type front-end loader. The bracket for the front at the
axle ismissing. If heknowswhat it looks tike, hecould
have one made. Anyone able to help him?

QUESTION Ben Kensinger, Myersdale. would
like to know where to find an old Maytag washer that
used a glass fruit jar tor a gas tank. Can be rusty or
broken. He’d also like a 'A horsepower New Holland
engine.

QUESTION—A Morgantown reader has for sale
a large com dryer to use on top of the stove. It is in
good condition. Call (610) 286-9086before 9 a.m. or
after 5 p.m.

QUESTION Ron Young of Layton, N.J., would
liketo knowwhere topurchaseastaik binderthat ties
cornstalkswith two knots, one at the bottom and one
in the middle of the bundles.

QUESTION Mrs. R. Lantz, Gordonvide, would
like to purchase Bryde crystal glasses to match a
pitcher she has.

power.
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QUESTION Mrs. Adolph Steger, Groton, N.Y.,

needs to replace a few luncheon, bread and butter,
and dinner plates in Royal Garden (a Coming pro-
duct).Does someone have afew extra pieces to sell.
Contact herat 355 Creamery Rd., Apt 105, Ricftford,
NY 13835.

QUESTION—John Harth, P.O.Box 336 Narrows-
burg, NY 12764, would like to buy attachments for a
Bungartz Garden Tractor made in Munich, Germany,
in 1962, and would like to meet with other owners of
Burngartz tractors.

QUESTION—Smokey Coover, Oillsburg, wanted
to know where to buy Williams: Anti-Pahn Ointment,
the jar lid reads (Auntie Payne). A reader send an
address tor Standard Medical Co. in Lansford; how-
ever, that company is no longer in business at that
address. Does any one know if another company is
manufacturing the ointment or if it is no longer being
manufactured?

QUESTION Teah Weaver, Lebanon, wants to
replace pieces to her china pattern Aquarius by
Sango-Concion 207, made in Japan. She contacted
Replacements, LTD., butthe companydoesnot have
it

ANSWER M.W. Mast. Mansfield, wanted a
source to buy wool material by the pound or by the
yard to be used in making braidedwool rugs. Thanks
to Edna Hoover. Elizabethtown, who writes that wool
skirts for rug making is availabie from the Retired
Steel Workers Thrift Shop in 227Chestnut St., Leba-
non. Phone (717) 273-1570. The shop has a ten cent
sale the secondFriday ofevery month. The shop has
lots of wool skirts and other wool garments. She
noticedthat Mansfield is far from Lebanon and offers
to buy the articles and send them ifMrs. Mastwould
like. Contact Edna at 2862 Harvest Rd., Elizabeth-
town. PA 17022-9676.

Also, thanks to M.E. Ziegler, 391 Cliffwood Ave..
Cliffwood, N.J. 07721, who writesthat she is a weav-
er and buys woolen material forRaided rugs. She
has a few boxes of wool fabric in Columbia Cross
Roads, Pa. Contact her if interested.

ANSWER—Ruth Stump, Copper Hill,Va., thanks
readers tor answering her request for ‘CraftingTradi-
tions.' We often receive notes like these but don't
always include the thank you in our column. Howev-
er, it is appreciated when you reply ifyou receive per-
sonal replies and no longer need the column's help.

ANSWER In answer to N. Kring ofCaimbrook,
who wanted Dutch boy patterns, Holly Cowie, Rom-
ney, W.V.. writes that she has several patterns from
her grandmother that she will mail if you send her a
finished picture of the quilt someday. Write to Holly at
148 W. Gravelin, Romney, WV 26757.

little money buys a lot of Action.


